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RACE RIOT IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Negroes authored to Protect a 1'rlaoner,
Fired on the Whites.

Winston, N. C, Aug. 13. A riot
whites and blacks, which cnmonenr

terminating seriously, occurred horo. Tho
trouble originated over a report given out
at nil tho colored churches to tho offoct
that a crowd of whites wero going to
lynch Arthur Tuttlo, on trial horo for tho
murder of I'ollcoinan Vlckors Inst May.
Tho negroes, to tho numbor of 300,mnrchcd
to tho jail, whero thoy romalnod for sev-

eral hours. Thoy wero armed with pis-

tols nnd guns. Mayor Gray addressed the
negroes, assuring thorn that thore was no
danger of lynching and bogging thorn to
disperse

Sheriff MoArthur and two Winston
lawyers also urgod tho band to go away,
tolling them there was no occasion for
their conduct. Judgo Ilrown, who Is hold-
ing court, notified tho negroes that thoy
wero violating tho law, that Tuttle was
getting a fair trial, and that ho would be
responsible ttr his protection.

The negroes told his honor thoy would
dlsnorso If tho shorllf would nlaco twenty
officers on guard around tho jail. This
was done, but many of tho mob refused to
lonvo. ShorliT MoArthur, in rosponso to
orders from Judgo Brown, called out tho
Forsyth Riflemen and a number ol depu-
ties. Ills honor also Instructed tho sheriff
to arrest all negroes who refused to dis-

perse ,

Tho mob then began firing on tho
whites, sevoral officers being struck with
small bird shot, but nouu wero hurt seri-

ously. About 150 shots wero flrcd by the
rillemon and negroes, but no ono was
killed. Tho negroes broko and ran when
tho militia bogan shooting. Fourteen of
tho riotors are in jail.

Tho Shock Hilled Her.
WoLFDOliO, X. H Aug. 13. Honry II.

Kimball, of South Wolfuoro, aged !25, died
yesterday from tho effects of remaining In
tho water upwards of an hour. His grand-
mother was overcome at the young man's
condition whou ho was brought home, and
tho old lady expired shortly afterwards.
Kimball leaves a widow and a daughtor.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Fort Smith, Ark., Chorokeo Bill was
sentenced to bo haugod on Tuesday, Sept.
10.

A number of carthquuko shocks woro
experienced in the City of Moxlco yostor-dny- .

Princo Ferdinand has arrived at Solla.
He received an enthusiastic official recop-tio-

and was choorcd by tho public.
The London Times estimates thf

strength of tho Irish party in parliament
as follows: Dlllonltes, 30; Ileulyites, 30;
douutful, 13.

Brovet Major Francis II. Bates, rrtlrod,
United States army, died at Washington
last night of paralysis, alter an illness of
over six wcoks.

ItuckleirH Arnica S.ihc.
The best salve in the world for cuts

limists. suits, ulrers. salt rliemn. fever Miles,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ii' pay required. It is guaranteed to give
peril ot satisfaction or runny lcl'uuded. l'riie
i!5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

I''iuiil Incursion.
The second and last excursion to Atlantic

City over the Philadelphia & Heading rail-

road will take place on August 2:2nd. Full
particulars will bo announced in duo time.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

When slio was a Child, j,ha cried for Castorla.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, sho gavo them Caitorift

l'ublislioiV Announcement.
The local circulation of tho Evening lli:n-ai.- i

continues in tho hands of Slcssrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
People who aro not receiving tho paper can

have it served every evening by carrier upon

leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for joli work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

Tho Ideal I'aimcea.
James I. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says:

"I retard Dr. Kiua's New Discovery as an
ideal lmuaeea for couulis. colds and lunu
complaints, having Used it in my family for
the last live years, to the exclusion ot pliy
hician's prescriptions or other preparations.'
Iicv.John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, wiiios
'I have lieen a minister of the Methodlsl
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anythiiHT so lienellcial, or
that uavo mo such speedy relief as Dr.
Kinc's Now Discovery." Try tills ideal
cough remedy now. Trial bottles free at A
Wasley's drug store.

Notice.
Tin' Treasurer and Secretary of tho Bor-

ough Council have established an olTlco lit tho
otliie of the Evknino HwtALD, o' South
Jaiclin street.

MX weeks ago I suffered witli a very
severe cold; was almost unable to speak.
My friends' all advised mo to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Horn-id- y

advertised In the St. Paul Yolks titling
I procured a bottle, and after taking it u
short while was entirely well. 1. now most
heartily recommend tills remedy to anyono
sum-rin- with a cold. Wm. Keil, 078 Selby
Ave, St. Paul, Minn. For sale by Gruhlor
Bros., Druggist.

Notice.
The HlUt.U.P no longer occupies the offices

in the Itcfowich building. The only olllce

the aper lias ill this town is at the now

quark--, No. 8 South Jnrdin street.

It "May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred. Millor, of Irving, III., writes

that ho had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe imiiis in his back
and also tliat his bladder was ali'ected. He
tru d many so called kidney cures hut with-
out any good result. About a year ago ho
1m win use of Electric Bitters and found ro-

ll, i at once. Electric Hitters is especially
adapted to cure of all kidney and liver
troubles and often Hives almost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Price
only 50c. for large bottle. At A. Wasley's
drug store.

EI. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE"Qroceries

t i aler in
C offcee, etc

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

.rncricH Flour, l'ro Uious, Teas,
L.oods di liviri'd free.

No matter whnt tho dieao In or how
many doctors liavo fulled to enro yoll, ask
your druggist for a vial of ono ol
Munynn's Cures, and If you nro not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

Acure for every disease
PITHY POINTS.

Tho assessors havo now all mado returns to

tho Commissioners.
Pennsylvania railroad employes aro for-

bidden to smoke while on duty.
Tho Lehigh collieries resumed operations
y and will probably continue work thrco

days.
Tho Pottsvillo Itepuhlieaii Club celebrated

tho Quay victory witli a trolley party last
evening.

The St. James church, at Ashland, was

reopened Sunday after receiving a thorough
renovating.

A meeting of the Democratic Standing
Committee lias been called for Saturday
next, at 10 o'clock, at Pottsville.

It isautlioritively stated that we aro to

have an additional telephone company enter-

ing this section, making tho third one.

The members of tho Liquor League of
Mahanoy City, charge that olllcers of tho
organization openly violato the law in that
town.

It is rumored that tho Barritts will with-

draw from the management of tho Pottsvillo
electric railway system. V. II. Treat, of
Wayne, may succeed to the presidency of
the company.

Itcllct In SW Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief anil cure tills is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiin, druggist, 107 South
Main street.
Tour to tho North n reiiiisylviinla ltall-roa-

The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany's personally-conducte- d tours to tho
North will leave on August 20.

These tours traverse more than seventeen
hundred miles of the most magnificent conn
try, and a participant in the last tour, an ex
tensive traveler, states that in his experienco
lie has found no other tours of equal distance
so replete in points of gciiiiino interest, ovdry
ono of which is in itself well worth the trip.
Tho stop at Quebec, a new feature, added
greatly to the success of the last tour.

The names of tho places to he visited are
familiar to all and suggestive of wonderland.
No matter how much may lie expected, one
cannot lie disappointed in Watkins' Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au S.iblc Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands of the
Hudson. The round-tri- p rate of $100 from
New York, Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore and
Washington will cover all necessary expenses
during tho time absent. A beautiful de-

scriptive itinerary i an be procured from the
tourist department of tho Pennsylvania
railroad, 1100 llrp.idnny, New York, orlioom
411, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Colliery Inspection.
The Lehigh Valley Company arc arranging

for a complete inspection of all tho collieries

oporatcd by the company in tho anthracite
region. To-da- y W. H. Sayre, of Bethlehem,
second Vice President of the company, with
W. A. Lathrope, of Wilkcsharre, General
Superintendent, and others of the big

officials of the company with their coal sides
agents, will make a trip through the upper
and lower coal regions. The party will prob-

ably spend the entire week in their work.
They will visit the collieries of tho upper
region as soon as they have completed their
inspection of those in this or the lower region.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
uas fitliiic. or conei-a- l tinsmitlilng douo call
on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre btreet.
Dealer in stoves.

IlroUo hi u Iloor,
Anthony Schorba was before Justice Will-

iams last night, charged witli breaking in a
door of the house of Stiuey Pavoloski. He

was held in 200 hail for trial. Schorba

claimed lie broke in the door because he
heard a friend cry ".Murder!" Pavoloski
says tho friend was drunk and cried ut
because he was being forced into bed.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every inusclo in my body ached. Had been
sick for five years. Doctors could do me no
good. Mont of my time was spent in lied;
was a complete wicck. jiurtiocK moon mi-
ters havo completely cured me in thrco
months." Mrs. Annie .ocpen, Crookstown,
.Minn.

I'uttlng In a Sewer.
Michael Malono is connecting his property

at the corner of Oak street and Punr alley
with a sewer to abate the nuiwncu com-

plained of to the Board of Honllh.

A New Pole.
Charles Dorr, the Ferguwii llouw Iwrber,

has erected a handsomely decorated polo ju
front of his place of business.

C lug Mvi'iits.
Aug, 15.-- dce crown festival in liohhins'

onenv houte under tho auspices of llopo
Section I'ioneer Corps.

Auk. 81. party, at the residence of
Dr. 0. 51. IJordner, forhenellt of All Saints'
church.

5Iy little lioy. when two years of ago,
imi ljiliBii verv i with bloody llux. I was
advised to umj Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea itcmody, and luckily pro-

cured lrt of a bottle. I carefully read tho
directions and gave it accordingly. He was
very low;, hut slowly and surely ho began to
improvofgnuhially recovered, and is now at
stout and strong as ever. 1 feel sure It saved
ids life. I never can pralso the Kenicdy
lialf its worth. I am sorry every one In tho
world does not know how good it is, in I do.
Mrs. Lina K. llinton, Grahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Oruhler Bros.,
Druggie.

IJuy Kiystone, Hour. l!o biirc that the
name I.khmi. & Hli.lt, Ashland, I'a., is

printed on ivtry suck. tf

Bath spent tillsItov. John morning at
Pottsvillo.

Edward Shoemaker is spending a vacation
at Lcwlshurg.

Mrs. II, Woods, qf East Coal street, spent
y nt Pottsville.
T. II. Snyder transacted business at the

county scat this morning.
Miss Edith Morgan has gone to Wilkes-iiarr- o

to spend a short vacation.
Mrs. Drew, of East Coal street, spent to-

day visiting friends at Gllhorton.
Misses May and Ida Dusto, of South Jar-dl- n

street, aro visiting friends in St. Clair.
William Kendrick nnd family y left

for Denver, Colorado, whero they will locate.
E, W. Ash, general manager for the Schuyl-

kill Traction Comiiny, was a town visitor
yesterday.

James J. and John F. Hughes and Arthur
Gee, of Philadelphia, arc tho guests of rela-

tives in town.
Mrs, William Ferguson and Miss llannafeo

left town tills morning for Monroe county, to
visit relatives.

Dr. D. J. Langton attended a meeting of
tho Miners' Hopitul trustees at Fountain
Springs

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fay are spending a
vacation, nt Townsvillc, Pa., the guests of
Mr. Pay's parents.

Miss Bessie Eyre, of Hazleton, is spending
a few weeks in town ns the guest of T. 1!.

Edwards' family.
L. E. Clark, shipper for the Columbia

Brewing Company, is transacting business
at Ashland

William Brewer and M. D. Malone, of tho
Columbia Brewing Company, are transacting
business in Shamokin.

Miss Edna Loeb, of MahanoyiCity, was
pleasantly entertained by Miss Hattie
Marshall last evening.

Harry Learn, Shamokiu's bright newspaper
man, accompanied by his wife, spent a few
hours in town yesterday.

A. F. Morgan, tho entorprising boot and
shoo dealer, mado a pleasant call at the
llKltALH sanctum

Misses Lena Giferl and Maggio Quinn, of
Mahanoy City, spent last evening iu town,
tho guests of Miss Gertrude Hyde.

Misses Anna Phillips, Emma Bock, Lottie
Lambert and Mercy Bees attended the concert
at High Point Park this afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Morgan and daughters, Ellio
and Christie, of Shamokin, aro visiting Mr?.
M. A. Parrotl, of North Jardin street.

Misses Mary and Annie McElhcnny, Joseph
McElhcnuy and George Yonkcr, who wero
guests of Councilman James McElhcnny and
wife, left for their homes in Philadelphia
yesterday.

PERSONAL.

Lewis Hopkins, who filled the position of
janitor of tho High school during tho last
term, left y for Pittsburg and intends to
locale there.

I!cv. Glauding, wife and daughter, of Ash-

land, Sirs. Dr. Fishhurii and Mrs. Dr. Howe,
of Newport, wero guests of W. II. Musser,

the grocer, yesterday.
Henry Goodman, a prominent member of

tho "Hookies," was in Philadelphia yester-

day, and while there witnessed the big con-

flagration in that city.
Miss Ella Fleming, of Tremont, and Miss

Ella Brennan, of Krackville, two accom-

plished young ladies, aro visiting at the
residence of Miss Ella Egan.

Special Policeman Adam Smith has re-

turned from the Mcdieo-Chirurgic- Hospital,
Philadelphia, fully recovered from the effects
of a surgical operation periormcd by Prof.
Ernest Laplace.

School Director John T. Lee, accompanied
by Ids daughters, Misses Bertha and Miittie,

went down to Pottsvillo this morning to visit
Mr. Leo's brother, who is a patient at the
Pottsville hospital.

If vour dealer tells yoll that soincthiiic
elso is "just as good" as Dean's Ointment for
Hives, pin worms, ucuidk juius, ui uluu
itchiness of tho skin, tell him you want the
original. It is safe ; nevcr-lailin-

"Wants Moro Light.
riniTOR Hkkai.d : I would call tho

of tho lamp and watch couimittci of tho
Iiorough Council, to tho very lato hour tho
street lichts are turned on. Very often the
town is enveloped in darkness for an hou r and
it is beyond my recollection to remember
when they havo been lighted befoie dark.
This is not the complaint.of one, but of many
taxpayers, and, while it may not bo tho inten
tion of tho Citizens Electric Light Company
to take advantage, it is injustice to tho tax
payers, and I trust tho above committee will
give it their iinniediato attention.

Citizkn.
Shenandoah, Aug. 13, 1S05.

Sinco 187S there have been nino epidemics
of dyscntary in different parts of tho coun-
try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemeily was used witli per
fect success. D.vsentary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore tho host efforts of tho
most skilled nhvMcians have failed to check
its ravages, tills remedy, however, has cured
tho most malignant cat.es, both of children
and adults, and undor tho most trying con-

ditions, wliich proves it to bo tho best medi-

cine in tho world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Gruhlor llros., Druggists.

II. Y. 7 U. Coiiwntliui.
Tho quarterly convention of tho ltaptlst

Young People's Association was opened in
the Calvary Baptist church, on South Xtrdin
trot, nt two o'clock this afternoon, with u

number of deleipitBS in attendance. A pub-

lic survice will lie held in the church at 7!80

o'clock this evening and among the prominent
Kpeakers will bo C. 1!. James, of Allentown,
in addition to wivcral people who were in at-

tendance at tho liontou and Baltimore con-

ventions.

Mothers
"One aoml mother is worth a hundred

sehniilimisterB." said (!eore Ilerliert. Men
are what their mothors mako them. But if
the mothers aropeeviih and irritable, through
irregularities, "female weakness," and
kindred ailments, thoy find no pleasure, no
beauty iii tho care of their Iwbes. All etl'ort
i (nrtiin. T.fit all such, who feel weighed to
tho earth with "weaknesses" peculiar to their

tru nr Pierce's Favorito rreMrtnuoti
Thoy will find the little ones a delight instead
of a torment.

'iv, ntn nbnut to become mothers it is a
priceless boon. It lenMiiuthe pains and perils
of childbirth, shortens labor mid promotes
the secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.

Sprung Any I.euUs Lately?
We can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, ran stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

used tfes Stalls to itetr&zu.
ClevklAnd,Aur. 18. 75. 3. Johnson and

wlfo, colored, of Zour Station, O., vrer
brought bore last night by a d

States marshal and lodged In nu
on tho ohnrgo of fraudulently using tho
mails, Undor tho name of Ida Gilchrist
Mrs. Johnson, who Is ns black as coal and
lived In a shanty, ndvortUod In a matri-
monial papor for a husband, saying that
sho was possessed of a fortune. Sho re-

ceived replies from all parts of tho ooun-try- ,

nnd soon succeeded in getting pro-
posals from a number of her correspond-
ents, but whon thoy offorod to marry her
sho told thorn sho could not got hold of
her nionoy, and asked for a loan. It Is
said sho received money from many of her
distant admirers. Her husband was Im-

plicated In tho swindle

An Old Man's Double Crime.
Cleveland, Aug. 111. Thodoadbody of

August Schlsslcr, agod 60 yoars, was
found hanging from n tree In tho woods
near his home, in tho outskirts of the
city, yostordny. Schlsslor was a grape
growor nnd resided In Nottingham, a
suburb cast of tills city. On Saturday
night Inst Sohlsslor's wife was found lying
unconscious In tho kitchen of her home.
Schlsslor had quarroled with bis wlfo, and
struck her with iv blunt Instrument.
Thinking her dead ho committed sulcldo.
Mrs. Schlsslor is still unconscious and
may dlo.

Mnde Speechless by Lightning.
Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 13. Sunday

night's storm, whllo it was very heavy,
did but llttlo damngo In this city. In tho
country, howovor, it is ropprted as having
boon tho honviost that has occurred this
summer. Many trees wero uprooted by
tho wind,nnd tho heavy hall stones played
havoo with tho growing corn in somo lo-

calities. Annie Plscura, whllo walking
in an opon Hold near Hanovor, was struok
by lightning, and has been speechless and
helpless ever slnco. Hor recovery is

Did you ever sec one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

Y TRADf"

LLUL0I
oS B MARK- -
They are the only Interlined Collars

and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Ceixuloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out, and they arc all marked this way

1 TRADf

CELLULOID
W l MARK- -
The hrst cost is the only cost, for

they keep clean a long time, nnd when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that is the kind marked this way
"t TRADF

inch

LLULOI
f- t- MARK- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck, and no wilting down if
you Get a collar marked this way

--a w

LLULOI
VL, MARK.

Ask your dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs so cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

127-2- U Broadwar, NEW YORK.

Of a headache immediately re-
lieved by tho uso of

TAYLOR'S
AntiHeadache Powders.
They aro a positive and speedy cure and arc

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success is ample proof that they aro an effective
article, which can he always used with the best
or results. 1'rocuro them from uruluer llros.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Oold. Amal
gam and Porcelain fllliuirs. Cold Crowns. Por
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Host teeth
810.(10, no better made at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air. 50c. Extracted with
out air, Allowance mado whero teeth are
out on new plates, AH work guaranteed. Lady
iiut'jHtrtni hi ways presni.

Ofttee hours:' Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
i ioo p. m.

30) Oast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max JEeewi's residence, front room upstairs.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE

and Headlight

TRADf

Our delivery wagon does tho rost.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Comfy,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mull orders promptly uttonded to.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks
Mineral water, Weiss beer. Bottler ot tho

fluent lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

NEURALGIA and rimllar Complaints,
manmaomrea unaer ine stringent
ncRMAU McninHi i jtuic
...... V.JI. I.-- 4 1 1.1 . A

DR. RICHTER S
ttmniiAnii

Onlv cenulnewlth Trade Mork"Anchor."I
ManufacturoriCommerzlenrathDr.Rlchterofj

I F. Ad. Klchtorfc Co., 17Wirm Ct.,HIW TOES. J
29 HIGHEST AWARDS.- -

12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
21 & 60 ctR. In Shenandoah for sale by

1". p. v. Ktrlin, us. main tt , J. m. .
liillnn. 7 Wain St , ., H. Hn- -

l Renbiich N, 15. cor. jjain J
.. "tF n i.i. t nu at31 - JHjrzi3Hll - m

tho

Wo tho
tho

an

to the of this that we
can as cheap as can in or
save the invite who called

to and be

We havo just fino lino of tho most hcautiful papers tho
which wo will sell at very Wo havo also stock

deal of last patterns which wo a
our lino Wo have tho most and

Largest Store
Lowest Prices.

J. P.
Last
M Sato

artlfical

plates.

Brldgo

city
they York

them

105 Pa.

received
prices.
selling

papers.
Town.

Finest

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats to Largo lino
hats from 25 to $1.25. Plain inc. hats from 20c.

Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps 5c. up. Infants' and children's goods very
from

No. 26 South Street,

A Kood joli printer enn secure
upon application at tlio

ofllce.

TTOU SALIC. Three dwelling, situnted
best part of Carmel, will bo sold,

or as a whole. One of the best paying
properties in town. Address L. H. Watters, Mt.
Carmel, I'a. tf

"ITIOK SAI.K. One iilano. one
.L bicycle. All In Rood condition.
sold cheap. Apply
Mieiiaiuuiaii.

organ nnd
Will

to 103 West Line

DO YOU
oral salaries to our successful agents; best of
facilities; trade established. Klhvangcr &

Nurserymen, IEochester, X. Y.

ICKNSKD niCALKKS At-- -

of retail liquor trafllc of Schuyl-
kill county is hereby called to tho
which were adopted at meeting of
tho Liquor Leaguo held in Mahanoy City, July
2fl, 1805. The League of the state of Penn-
sylvania has indorsed the resolutions and will
use every means Known 10 mo law in us euoris
to compel licensed vendors to strictly obey
laws contained in the High License Hill.
Wo therefore nuhlielv warn all nersons that
transgression of the by licensed will
ho and severely dealt ny tno
Stato League of tho Liquor Association
of

DR. A.
Specialist in of tho

Ear, Nose and
207" West Slarkot St.,

8:30 a. in. to 12 in.: 1 to 1 n. m.. to
p. m. u a, to is m.

n
lio

I

a

The
Owned liy Peter Grillitlis

No. 122 South Avenue,
CITY, N. J.

Two nnd bouarex from I. Sc It. stntlou:
half sriuarc from hooch, ltenaiuted. rennncred
nnd refurnished. Everything complete for eon-
yen enco of natrons. Jilts. JI. A. flltll'l'IN,

I'roprietress.

AGENT FOU

LAGER
AND

STOCK ALE A

Wollor's, lierliuor and Weiss

22-2- 4 Main Pa

FULL LINE

Base

Celluloid Frames, Covered Novels,

Fino
Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your teeth do noteuit
you call to sco us. All examinations frco.
Wo mako all kinds of Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and work and nil operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. aro only users of vitalized
air for painless extraction of

SHENANDOAH

:
(Tltman's Block)

East
Ofllce 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

No Longer Experiment.

We are Here to Stay.
We have proved merchants and vicinity
sell buy Philadelphia New and

freight. We any merchant has not on
us come convinced.

THOS. SAMUELS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
South Main Street, Shenandoah,

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
a and artistic in

market, reasonahlo in a
great year's aro at sacrifice. Come and
sco of goods. hcautiful artistic

Paper in
Stock and

GARDEN,
Tne Clearing

MRS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1)KINTEU.

vro$iXk

resolutions
unanimously

Pennsylvania.

SEIBERT,

Eye, Throat,
TOTTSVILLE.

ATLANTIC

BEER

Ball

N.

Sign and Decorative Painting.
No. 221 West Centre Penna.

from $1.25 $2.50. of sailor and
Knox cents sailor for Ladies' untrimmcd
up, Mourning

Nuns veils up.

Main

HniALi

double
Mt.

single

street,

want

Barry,

TAKE NOTICE.
tention tho

Liquor

the
Brooks

anv
law persons

rehUKcu witn
Dealers'

A.
diseases

m,

S.

Ol'

KELLY,

Hours
bununys

Schuylkill Valley Cottage

Mlssissppl

ono-ha- l(

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

YUENGLING'S

PORTER

SPECIALTY.

Heor,

St., Shenandoah,

Hooks & Brown,

Goods,

I'uper

ltublicr

A Main Street

teeth.

Dental Rooms,
Centre Street.

Hours;

E.

Stationery,

House,
Street, Shenandoah,

MILLINERY GOODS
bell-to- p

cheap. $2.25

J. J.
Shenandoah, Renna.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ai. nuitKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllec 12can buildinir. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

yy N. STKIX, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Itoom 2. Koran's New Bulldlnc. corner
Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Ofllce hours ; 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. nv Night ofllce No. 230 West Oalc street.

M. HAMILTON, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce Water Company building, 26 West
iloyd street.

J II. I'OMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

p V. HUItKE, M. D.

30 10. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Oflico hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in

EniL J. BEYER'S
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar sunnlled with first-clas- s wines llouore
beer, nlo and porter. Choice cigars.

r reo lunch ironi u a. m, to VI m.

Atlantic City'B Favorite Resort,

Brady House I

location. South Arkansas avenue. Atlantic
City, N. J., near tho ocean ; rooms airy nnd
ueasant; Handsomely furnlslicil; good boaru ;

arco carden nnd lawn. Send for circular. Itatea
moderate; 1'. O. Hox 207.

12 Wet Centre Mrcet.
Stylish hair cuttinn n sneclaltv. Clpnn town

with every shave.

When It comes to

Our stock speaks for itself,
to town send your orders,
rately anil promptly filled.

JAaillSIHEADV.

CHAS. DERR,
TnncnrinI Aficf

GROCERIES
If you don't come
They will hoaocu--

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. riain and Coal Sts.
Tool room attached. I'lnost whiskeys, beers,

porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS:

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
rinrticular. Silk ties and lace curtains n

called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited.

JjWP. DISTHICT ATTOHNKY,

S. BUM) EDWARDS,

Of Pottsville.
Subject to Itepubllciui rules.


